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Abstract. Atmospheric iodine chemistry has a large influ-
ence on the oxidizing capacity and associated radiative im-
pacts in the troposphere. However, information on the evo-
lution of past atmospheric iodine levels is restricted to the
industrial period while its long-term natural variability re-
mains unknown. The current levels of iodine in the atmo-
sphere are controlled by anthropogenic ozone deposition to
the ocean surface. Here, using high-resolution geochemical
measurements from coastal eastern Greenland ReCAP (REn-
land ice CAP project) ice core, we report the first record of
atmospheric iodine variability in the North Atlantic during
the Holocene (i.e., the last 11 700 years). Surprisingly, our
results reveal that the highest iodine concentrations in the
record were found during the Holocene Thermal Maximum
(HTM; ∼ 11 500–5500 years before-present). These high io-
dine levels could be driven by marine primary productivity
resulting in an Early Holocene “biological iodine explosion”.
The high and stable iodine levels during this past warm pe-
riod are a useful observational constraint on projections of
future changes in Arctic atmospheric composition and cli-
mate resulting from global warming.
1 Introduction
The integration of environmental proxies from different nat-
ural archives allows for a detailed understanding of climate
variability during the Holocene (last 11.7 kyr BP) (Mayewski
et al., 2004). Nevertheless, there is surprisingly little sys-
tematic knowledge about atmospheric chemistry during this
period, which is a key factor for understanding the back-
ground of natural variability underlying anthropogenic cli-
mate change (IPCC, 2013). Global atmospheric models have
recently shown the significant contribution of halogen chem-
istry to the oxidizing capacity of the atmosphere and associ-
ated radiative impacts (Hossaini et al., 2015; Saiz-Lopez et
al., 2012a, 2014; Sherwen et al., 2016, 2017). Reactive halo-
gens containing chlorine, bromine, and iodine atoms cause
ozone depletion through efficient catalytic cycles (Saiz-
Lopez and von Glasow, 2012; Simpson et al., 2015). In par-
ticular, atmospheric reactive iodine is responsible for up to
27 % of the total ozone loss in the marine boundary layer and
upper troposphere (Saiz-Lopez et al., 2014). Iodine-mediated
ozone depletion negatively contributes to the longwave radia-
tive flux in the troposphere (Hossaini et al., 2015; Saiz-Lopez
et al., 2012a; Sherwen et al., 2017). Reactive iodine could
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also be involved in atmospheric particle formation (Allan et
al., 2015; Roscoe et al., 2015; Sipilä et al., 2016), which has
been suggested to have potential climatic implications in the
troposphere.
The origins and cycling of iodine in the global atmosphere
involve ocean emissions from inorganic (hypoiodous acid,
HOI, and molecular iodine, I2) and organic sources (CH3I,
CH2I2, CH2ICl, and CH2IBr). Globally, the main source of
present-day atmospheric iodine is the inorganic emission of
HOI and I2 from the ocean surface as a product of the reac-
tion of iodide with deposited ozone (Carpenter et al., 2013;
MacDonald et al., 2014; Prados-Roman et al., 2015). Biota
in the marine environment are known to produce alkyl io-
dides, which are a primary source of reactive iodine due to
their short photolysis lifetimes (from minutes to several days)
(Saiz-Lopez et al., 2012b). In polar regions, another impor-
tant source of reactive iodine is the biogenic production of
HOI and I− from algae underneath the sea ice (in equilib-
rium with I2 and H2O), and its subsequent diffusion through
brine channels to the overlying atmosphere (Saiz-Lopez et
al., 2015). Other proposed mechanisms for iodine reaction in
ice include the production of I2 and tri-iodide (I−3 ) through
the photo-oxidation of iodide (Kim et al., 2016) and the het-
erogeneous photoreduction of iodate (Gálvez et al., 2016).
The first measurements of I2 in the Arctic atmosphere and
iodide in the Arctic snowpack have been recently reported
by Raso et al. (2017). The recycling of iodine on ice or
snow surfaces represents an offset change in partitioning ul-
timately increasing the effective atmospheric lifetime of io-
dine against deposition (Saiz-Lopez et al., 2014). Particle-
bound iodine compounds related to terrestrial biogenic ma-
terial and mineral dust might also contribute to the total at-
mospheric iodine concentrations (Spolaor et al., 2013). Sea
spray aerosols (SSAs) expelled from the ocean surface dur-
ing wave breaking also incorporate iodine in their structure,
which can be subsequently released to the gas phase mainly
due to the photolysis of the diatomic ICl and IBr species re-
cycled by heterogeneous reactions over SSA (McFiggans et
al., 2000; Saiz-Lopez et al., 2014).
The polar ice sheets continuously archive atmospheric
composition, and ice core records can be used to reconstruct
atmospheric iodine deposition at centennial to millennial
timescales. Ice core iodine reconstructions in polar regions
are limited to three coastal sites: Law Dome (Antarctica)
(Vallelonga et al., 2017), Talos Dome (Antarctica) (Spolaor
et al., 2013), and Severnaya Zemlya (Russian Arctic) (Spo-
laor et al., 2016). Iodine variability recorded at these sites
is strongly affected by regional sea ice dynamics since sea
ice bioproductivity is thought to be one of the main sources
for Antarctic and Arctic atmospheric iodine (Saiz-Lopez et
al., 2015). Unfortunately, the iodine records extracted from
Law Dome and Severnaya Zemlya barely span the past few
decades, thus preventing the assessment of millennial-scale
atmospheric iodine variability and its source emission mech-
anisms. The only iodine record beyond the industrial period
available to date is restricted to the Talos Dome site, approxi-
mately 250 km away from the Ross Sea and the Indian Ocean
(East Antarctica) (Spolaor et al., 2013), which provides a
reconstruction of iodine variability for the last two glacial
cycles. Sea ice dynamics, algal productivity, and dust vari-
ability in the Antarctic region controlled iodine variability at
glacial–interglacial timescales (Spolaor et al., 2013). Unfor-
tunately, due to the low temporal resolution (mean resolution
> 2 kyr per sample) and the lack of iodine data during the last
4 millennia, this record does not allow a reconstruction of io-
dine variability and related environmental drivers during the
Holocene.
The ReCAP (REnland ice CAP project) ice core, drilled
from the coastal Renland ice cap, in east Greenland (Fig. 1)
constitutes the only Greenland ice core with a complete
Holocene climate stratigraphy largely undisturbed by glacio-
logical “brittle ice” effects (Vinther et al., 2009). The Ren-
land ice cap is an ideal location for investigating ocean trace
gas emissions since air masses feeding this region are mostly
sourced from the North Atlantic Ocean, from 50◦ N up to the
Fram Strait (Maffezzoli et al., 2018). From the analysis of the
upper 130 m of the ReCAP ice core (1750–2011 CE), Cuevas
et al. (2018) have shown that a 3-fold increase in the North
Atlantic iodine concentration has occurred during the last 6
decades. This increase is mainly driven by anthropogenic
ozone pollution and enhanced sub-ice phytoplankton pro-
duction associated with the recent thinning of Arctic sea
ice (Cuevas et al., 2018). This 3-fold increase has also been
recorded in an alpine ice core (Col du Dome ice core), which
likely records iodine emissions from the Mediterranean Sea
(Legrand et al., 2018). The recent increase in anthropogenic
ozone in the troposphere and its subsequent deposition onto
the ocean surface favor the tropospheric ozone reaction with
iodide ions, accelerating the release of HOI and I2 to the
overlying atmosphere (Prados-Roman et al., 2015; Cuevas et
al., 2018; Legrand et al., 2018).
However, the environmental drivers of atmospheric iodine
levels prior to anthropogenic influences are still unknown.
Here, we show the first complete, high-resolution reconstruc-
tion of atmospheric iodine during the Holocene. We combine
the ReCAP ice core measurements with other marine paleo-
ceanographic archives to investigate the main environmental
mechanisms driving millennial-scale natural atmospheric io-
dine variability during the Holocene.
2 Data and methods
2.1 Study site and age model
The Renland ice cap is located on a high mountain plateau in
the Scoresby Sund fjord system (coastal eastern Greenland)
isolated from the main Greenland ice sheet. The 584 m long
ReCAP ice core (71◦18′18′′ N, 26◦43′24′′W; 2315 m a.s.l.)
was drilled to bedrock in May–June 2015 using the Dan-
ish Hans Tausen intermediate drill system. The core is lo-
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Figure 1. Location of the ReCAP ice core (red) and other marine paleoceanographic archives in the Nordic Seas discussed in the text. For
references of the paleoenvironmental proxies from the displayed sediment cores, please refer to the text and the caption of Fig. 2. Core
PS1878 (Telesin´ski et al., 2015); Core PS2641-4 (Müller et al., 2012); Core MSM5 5/723-2 (Werner et al., 2013, 2016). Bathymetric map
obtained from Ocean Data View software (Schlitzer, 2015). Bathymetry is shown in the color bar.
cated just 2 km from the site of the original Renland ice core,
drilled in 1988 to a depth of 324 m, from which a present-
day accumulation rate of 50 cm ice equivalent yr−1 was de-
termined (Hansson et al., 1994).
The 2015-drilled ReCAP ice core record covers the last
120 kyr BP (Simonsen et al., 2019). This study focuses on
the upper 535 m that constitute the Holocene period (last
11.7 kyr BP). The Holocene age–depth model is based on
annual layer counting for the interval (2015 CE–4 kyr BP,
where BP signifies “before 1950 CE”); combined with a
modified Dansgaard–Johnsen ice flow model (Dansgaard and
Johnsen, 1969) constrained by well-dated age markers from
4 to 11.7 kyr BP. The annual layer counting was conducted
using the StratiCounter algorithm (Winstrup et al., 2012)
constrained by volcanic eruption markers and synchronized
to the GICC05 Greenland Ice Core Chronology framework
(Vinther et al., 2006). For details on the age model we refer
the readers to Simonsen et al. (2019).
2.2 Ice core samples and geochemical analyses
Each one of the ice core samples devoted to the geochemi-
cal analyses (n= 1035) was collected by integrating 55 cm
of melted ice from a continuous flow analysis (CFA) system
(University of Copenhagen). The meltwater was collected
in polyethylene tubes and subsequently refrozen and stored
shielded from light until analyses. Samples were sent to
the Environmental Analytical Chemistry laboratory (IDPA-
CNR) at the University of Venice (Italy) and to Curtin Uni-
versity (Perth, Australia). Iodine (127I) and sodium (23Na)
concentrations were measured by (i) sector field inductively
coupled plasma sector field mass spectroscopy (ICP-SFMS,
Element XR, Thermo Fisher, Germany) in Australia (defined
CU system) and by (ii) collision reaction cell inductively
coupled plasma mass spectrometry (CRC-ICP-MS, Agilent
7500cx, Agilent, California, USA) in Italy (defined IDPA-
CNR system). Calcium (44Ca) was only quantified in the
samples measured using the Australian system. For a full de-
scription of the analytical methodology of the sodium, io-
dine, and calcium measurements in both laboratories, instru-
mental errors, and detection limits, we refer the reader to
Maffezzoli et al. (2018). In particular, the sodium and iodine
detection limits, calculated as 3 times the standard deviation
of n= 80 blank values (DL= 3σ ), were 1 and 0.005 ppb, re-
spectively, for the IDPA-CNR system measurements and 1.1
and 0.002 ppb for the CU system measurements, while the
calcium measurements, only performed on the CU system,
featured a detection limit of 1.6 ppb. More than 97 % of all
sample concentrations were above the detection limits for all
three elements. Overall, 140 samples were analyzed at both
institutions for an intercomparison in order to investigate dif-
ferences between the analytical techniques and laboratories
(Fig. S1). Although there is a nonlinearity between samples
with very low iodine concentrations, the ratio of the iodine
measurements carried out at the two institutes averages as
ρ = 0.95±0.01, highlighting the strong correlation between
the measurements at both institutes.
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The ReCAP ice core temporal resolution ranged from sub-
annual in the upper meters during the Great Acceleration
(1950 CE–present, average resolution of 1.31 samples yr−1),
subdecadal during the Late Holocene (average resolu-
tion of 0.23 samples yr−1), and sub-centennial during the
Neoglacial and the HTM (average resolution of 0.035 and
0.011 samples yr−1, respectively). The ice core iodine annual
depositional mass fluxes Iflux were calculated according to
the following equation:
Iflux = [I ]×AR,
where (I ) and AR represent the iodine concentrations and
reconstructed annual accumulation rate (Fig. S2), respec-
tively. Pearson coefficients during the main Holocene cli-
matic phases (i.e., HTM, Neoglacial, Late Holocene, and
Great Acceleration) were calculated to evaluate the statisti-
cal correlation between ReCAP geochemical variables, i.e.,
(I), (Na), and (Ca).
2.3 Atmospheric chemistry modeling
The 1-D chemistry transport model THAMO (Tropospheric
HAlogen chemistry MOdel) has been applied to character-
ize interactive halogen photochemistry and the production of
tropospheric reactive iodine during the present day and three
different scenarios during the Holocene (HTM, Neoglacial,
and Late Holocene). THAMO has been used in the past to
study halogen chemistry at different locations and environ-
ments, and further details including the full chemical scheme
can be found elsewhere (Saiz-Lopez et al., 2008; Read et al.,
2008; Mahajan et al., 2010; Lawler et al., 2014; Spolaor et
al., 2016). THAMO comprises 200 stacked boxes at a verti-
cal resolution of 5 m (total height 1 km). The model includes
a complete scheme for iodine, bromine, chlorine, O3, NOx ,
and HOx tropospheric chemistry and is constrained by typ-
ical measured values of other chemical species in the ma-
rine boundary layer (MBL) (Saiz-Lopez et al., 2008). The
model is initialized at midnight to build up all species before
the sunrise, when the sunlight starts all the photolytic pro-
cesses in the gas phase. Emission fluxes of iodine compounds
in present-day scenarios are configured according to Prados-
Roman et al. (2015). Four different scenarios have been in-
vestigated in which all of the preconditioning factors have
been applied according to published paleoenvironmental re-
constructions (Table 1, Fig. S3) and the MERRA (Modern-
Era Retrospective analysis for Research and Applications)
reanalysis dataset (Rienecker et al., 2011). Inorganic io-
dine emission fluxes were calculated according to laboratory-
based flux parametrization (Carpenter et al., 2013) with mean
values ranging from 1610 to 450 µg m−2 yr−1 for the present-
day and the Late Holocene periods, respectively. These val-
ues were calculated using 10 ppbv of tropospheric ozone
in the atmosphere before industrialization (Volz and Kley,
1988) and 30 ppbv during the Great Acceleration (Cooper et
al., 2014). THAMO is used for a kinetic study of the impact
of the different tropospheric ozone and organic iodine emis-
sion scenarios, representative of the climatic periods studied
in this work, to estimate which ozone and atmospheric iodine
levels best reproduce the observations from the Renland ice
core. In the four different model runs (present day, Holocene
Thermal Maximum, Neoglacial, and Late Holocene), we
have tuned the organic iodine emissions to match the tro-
pospheric iodine levels recorded in the ice core, given the
inorganic iodine emissions determined by the tropospheric
ozone concentrations, the sea surface temperature (SST), and
the wind speed of each scenario.
3 Results and discussion
The Holocene ReCAP iodine concentrations (I ) and calcu-
lated fluxes (Iflux, i.e., iodine annual depositional rates from
the atmosphere to the ice surface) range from 0.06 ng g−1
to below the detection limit (mean 0.02 ng g−1) and from
35 to 0.01 µg m−2 yr−1 (mean 8.1 µg m−2 yr−1), respectively
(Figs. 2 and S2). The iodine : sodium ratio (I/Na) series
shows the highest and lowest values during the HTM and
the Neoglacial period, respectively (Fig. S4). Iodine concen-
trations from the ReCAP ice core may suffer from signifi-
cant post-depositional processes that may affect the iodine
concentration in ice at daily to seasonal scales. Neverthe-
less, large variations in the net iodine depositional fluxes at
centennial to millennial timescales are not expected (Supple-
ment). Thus, Holocene iodine variability may respond to the
interplay of different inorganic and organic emission sources.
Laboratory studies indicate that current global inorganic io-
dine emissions are maintained by the reaction between iodide
(I−) ions with atmospheric ozone deposited to the sea sur-
face (Carpenter et al., 2013; MacDonald et al., 2014). Lower
inorganic iodine emissions to the atmosphere have been hy-
pothesized (Prados-Roman et al., 2015), on account of the
commensurately lower level of tropospheric ozone (about
10 ppb) before the onset of industrialization (Volz and Kley,
1988). According to THAMO, before the present-day period,
the ocean inorganic iodine emissions would have been low
throughout the Holocene (450–509 µg m−2 yr−1; Table 1),
contrasting with the 4-fold iodine concentration variability
recorded in the ReCAP record during the last 11.7 kyr BP
(Fig. 2). This suggests that the Holocene high atmospheric
iodine levels cannot be attributed to ozone-driven inorganic
iodine emission sources. An additional source of organic io-
dine is therefore needed to produce such observed variability.
3.1 Iodine levels during the Holocene Thermal
Maximum (∼ 11.5–5.5 kyr BP)
The ice core iodine concentrations show the highest val-
ues during the Holocene Thermal Maximum (HTM), peak-
ing at ∼ 10 kyr BP and remaining at the same level until
∼ 5.5 kyr BP (mean= 0.036 ng g−1) (Figs. 2 and S2). Sim-
ilarly, the iodine fluxes remained high throughout the HTM
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Table 1. Iodine concentrations in the ReCAP ice core and THAMO modeled oceanic inorganic and organic iodine emission fluxes during
the present day and the different Holocene scenarios. Inorganic (HOI and I2) and organic iodine fluxes have been configured according to
MacDonald et al. (2014) and Prados-Roman et al. (2015). Total inorganic iodine flux is the sum of HOI and I2 fluxes. Total organic iodine
flux comprises the fluxes CH3I+CH2I2+CH2IBr+CH2ICl.
[I] SST [iodide] [O3] Wind HOI flux I2flux Total_inorg Total_org
(ug g−1) (◦C) (mol dm−3) (ppb) speed (ug m−2 y−1) (ug m−2 y−1) Iflux Iflux
ReCAP (m s−1) (ug m−2 y−1) (ug m−2 y−1)
HTM 0.036 8.85 1.251× 10−8 10a 7 486 23 509 1368
Neoglacial 0.008 8.57 1.212× 10−8 10a 7 457 22 478 85.5
Late Holocene 0.017 8.3 1.175× 10−8 10a 7 429 21 450 342
Present day 0.038 9.1 1.288× 10−8 30b 7 1539 72 1610 684
a Values obtained from Volz and Kely (1988). b Values obtained from MERRA reanalysis dataset.
(mean= 14.2 µg m−2 yr−1). This period exhibited warm sur-
face water conditions (1.6±0.8 ◦C higher than present; Kauf-
man et al., 2004) and salinity increases in the Arctic (Briner
et al., 2016; Solignac et al., 2006) as a result of higher sum-
mer insolation (Fig. 2).
Several micropaleontological and organic geochemical
biomarker records suggest a reduced sea ice coverage
throughout the HTM (Cabedo-Sanz et al., 2016; Müller et
al., 2012; S´lubowska-Woldengen et al., 2008; Vare et al.,
2009; Werner et al., 2016; Xiao et al., 2017). The paleoen-
vironmental reconstructions carried out in multiple settings
of the northern North Atlantic and the Arctic Ocean (Fig. 1;
Table S1) also indicate higher primary productivity during
the Early Holocene (Fig. 2). The subpolar species Turboro-
talita quinqueloba, indicative of warm and saline Atlantic
water advection (Volkmann, 2000) as well as of nutrient-
rich subsurface waters (Werner et al., 2016), was dominant
in the northern North Atlantic and the Nordic Seas during
the HTM, as far north as the Fram Strait (Werner et al.,
2013, 2016). Higher concentrations of dinosterol and bras-
sicasterol, respective biomarkers of dinoflagellates and di-
atoms (Volkman et al., 1998), also indicate higher primary
productivity in the subpolar North Atlantic during the HTM
(Kolling et al., 2017; Müller et al., 2012; Werner et al.,
2016). The increase in nutrient supply from terrestrial sed-
iments, derived from Arctic glacier melting and coastal ero-
sion during the Early Holocene (Solomina et al., 2015; Weg-
ner et al., 2015) may have promoted higher marine produc-
tivity in Arctic shelf and coastal areas. An increase in plank-
tic foraminifera depositional fluxes and higher bio-induced
calcium carbonate precipitation in the northern North At-
lantic and the Nordic Seas (Telesin´ski et al., 2015; Werner
et al., 2013) (Fig. 2; Table S1) provide further evidence of
enhanced primary productivity. These biological species, in-
cluding phytoplankton and macro- and microalgae, accumu-
late iodine to concentrations of up to 103–106 greater than in
seawater and produce iodine compounds in the ocean (Saiz-
Lopez et al., 2012b). An increase in primary productivity
would lead to an enhancement of the biological iodine pro-
duction in the ocean, followed by its release to the atmo-
sphere resulting in what could be defined as a “biological
iodine explosion” (BIE) (Fig. 3). Maximum summertime so-
lar irradiance in the Arctic during the HTM (Fig. 2) would
also slightly increase the algae oxidative stress increasing
the iodine effusion rates from the surface ocean (Saiz-Lopez
et al., 2012b, 2015). Additionally, higher SSTs during the
HTM would favor the sea–air phase transfer of volatiles (i.e.,
iodine compounds) produced at the ocean surface. Greater
primary productivity in the reduced summertime sea-ice-
covered Nordic Seas drives two biological changes resulting
in enhanced iodine release from the ocean surface: firstly,
enhanced emission of iodocarbons from more extended open
ocean directly to the atmosphere and, secondly, the enhanced
production of iodine (I2) by sea ice phytoplankton colonies
during spring and its release to the atmosphere through
brine channels and ice cracks formed in the thinner HTM
seasonal sea ice (Saiz-Lopez et al., 2015) (Fig. 3). Inor-
ganic iodine emissions (∼ 509 µg m−2 yr−1) would only ac-
count for 27 % of the total HTM iodine emissions, as in-
ferred by THAMO (Table 1). Therefore, the additional 73 %
must be supplied by organic iodine sources to maintain the
high levels of tropospheric iodine recorded in the ice core.
This amount of organic sources (1368 µg m−2 yr−1; Table 1)
is twice the amount necessary to model the present-day
scenario, in which the high contribution (∼ 70 %) of inor-
ganic sources (1610 µg m−2 yr−1; Table 1) suggests that only
684 µg m−2 yr−1 are necessary to model the present-day tro-
pospheric iodine levels. No significant correlation is found
between iodine and sodium or calcium ice core concentra-
tions (Table S2), well-recognized proxies of SSA and atmo-
spheric dust in Greenland, respectively (Schüpbach et al.,
2018). Thus, the lack of correlation between iodine and cal-
cium suggests that atmospheric transport of SSA or dust-
related particle-bound iodine are minor contributors explain-
ing the iodine variability during the HTM. We therefore con-
clude that, according to our modeling results, ocean biogenic
iodine production and emission played the dominant role (up
to 73 % of iodine emissions; Table 1) in modulating the ob-
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Figure 2. Holocene iodine concentrations and fluxes evolution from the ReCAP ice core and primary productivity and sea ice proxies from
the Nordic Seas. From bottom to top: (a) Iodine concentrations (1σ , experimental uncertainties; (Iodine detection limits are within 0.005 and
0.002 ppb) and (b) Iodine fluxes (1σ , propagated from the concentration and accumulation rate uncertainties) (N = 1050); (c, d) Planktic
foraminifera and T. quinqueloba (core PS1878) (Telesin´ski et al., 2015), (e) Brassicasterol (core PS2641-4) (Müller et al., 2012); (f) Sea ice
cover (core MSM5/5-723-2) (Werner et al., 2013, 2016); (g) 71◦ N July solar irradiance. Color boxes indicate the Holocene main climatic
periods mentioned in the text; pink boxes indicate warmer phases while blue boxes indicate colder intervals.
served millennial-scale iodine record during the HTM period
(∼ 11.5–5.5 kyr BP).
3.2 Iodine levels during the Neoglacial period
(∼ 5.5–3.4 kyr BP)
An abrupt decrease in iodine levels occurs during the
Neoglacial period (Figs. 2 and S1), a time interval character-
ized by a general cooling of the Arctic and North Atlantic re-
gions (Jennings et al., 2002; Koç et al., 1993; Nesje and Dahl,
1993). Iodine concentrations and fluxes are at their lowest
levels in the entire sequence. A significant correlation exists
between iodine and sodium (Table S2) suggesting an influ-
ence of SSA variability on iodine concentrations during the
Neoglacial period.
According to the iodine series, the HTM ended quite
abruptly at ca. 5.5 kyr BP when global sea level reached its
modern level and hence an intensified sea ice production in
the Kara and Laptev seas (Russian Arctic) resulted in peren-
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Figure 3. Schematic diagram showing the coupled ocean–atmosphere iodine biogeochemical cycle throughout the Holocene. (a) Holocene
Thermal Maximum. (b) Neoglacial period. (c) Great Acceleration.
nial sea ice cover in the central Arctic Ocean and enhanced
sea ice export into the North Atlantic (Bauch et al., 2001;
Cronin et al., 2010; Telesin´ski et al., 2015; Werner et al.,
2013). Increased sea ice coverage and/or reduced summer sea
ice breakup is also reported for the Greenland–Norwegian
seas and eastern Fram Strait after c. 5.5 kyr BP (Koç et al.,
1993; Müller et al., 2012; Telesinski et al., 2014a, b; Werner
et al., 2013). Recent sea ice reconstructions from the North
Iceland Shelf show that the HTM was followed by a pro-
nounced readvance of sea ice extent and thickness at about
6 kyr BP (Cabedo-Sanz and Belt, 2016; Xiao et al., 2017),
when SST started to decrease (Kristjánsdóttir et al., 2017).
Increased sea-ice cover ultimately reduces atmospheric io-
dine emissions through a number of direct and indirect pro-
cesses involving reduced marine primary production (Fig. 2;
Table S1 and references therein). Thicker sea ice (∼ 3 m)
would reduce the amount of sunlight reaching algal colonies
underneath sea ice, thus reducing the amount of seawater io-
dine compounds (Saiz-Lopez et al., 2015). Thicker and/or
more extensive sea ice would also impede the iodine dif-
www.clim-past.net/15/2019/2019/ Clim. Past, 15, 2019–2030, 2019
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fusion through ice and further release of I2 to the overly-
ing atmosphere (Saiz-Lopez et al., 2015). Both of these pro-
cesses likely contributed to the observed ice core iodine min-
imum during the Neoglacial period with mean iodine con-
centrations and fluxes of 0.008 ng g−1 and 3.9 µg m−2 yr−1,
respectively (Figs. 2 and 3). Our modeling results indi-
cate that inorganic iodine emissions (478 µg m−2 yr−1) ac-
count for most of the low atmospheric iodine concentra-
tions during the Neoglacial period (Table 1), although 15 %
of atmospheric iodine still originate from organic sources
(85.5 µg m−2 yr−1). In this scenario the low inorganic emis-
sions caused by low tropospheric ozone, in addition to the
low organic emissions due to thicker sea ice, would lead to
the lowest modeled levels of tropospheric iodine of the entire
Holocene period.
3.3 Iodine levels during the Late Holocene
(∼ 3.4 kyr BP–present)
Iodine levels vary widely during the Late Holocene, with
concentration and fluxes ranging from 0.064 ng g−1 to be-
low the detection limit (mean 0.017 ng g−1) and from 35
to 0.015 µg m−2 yr−1 (mean 8 ug m−2 yr−1), respectively. Io-
dine concentrations slightly increased at ca. 3.4 kyr BP and
remained fairly constant until 0.8 kyr BP (mean concentra-
tions and fluxes of 0.014 and 6.34 ug m−2 yr−1, respectively)
(Figs. 2 and S2).
Arctic sea ice extent progressively increased during the
Late Holocene as recorded in mid- and high-latitude Arctic
locations (e.g., Cabedo-Sanz et al., 2016; Werner et al., 2013,
2016) (Fig. 2; Table 1). Sea ice reconstructions from the east
Greenland shelf, however, reveal slightly reduced but stable
sea ice cover during the last 3 kyr consistent with increas-
ing phytoplankton growth and marine productivity (Kolling
et al., 2017) (Figs. S5 and S6). This trend is consistent with
moderately increasing iodine levels recorded in the ReCAP
ice core over the last 3 kyr (Figs. 2, S5, and S6).
Ice core iodine concentrations and fluxes increased by
50 % during the last 8 centuries reaching mean values of
∼ 0.021 ng g−1 and 8.9 ug m−2 yr−1, respectively, at the on-
set of the industrial period (1750–1850 CE). The iodine time
series in this part of the record reveals a higher-frequency
variability mainly due to a reduced ice compression towards
the surface and thus an increased temporal resolution of the
measurements. Model results indicate that organic and inor-
ganic iodine emissions contributed almost equally (43 % and
57 %, respectively; Table 1) to the total iodine released to the
atmosphere during the Late Holocene. Phytoplankton pro-
ductivity in the eastern Greenland shelf varied significantly
during the Little Ice Age (LIA; 1400–1850 CE), even reach-
ing the highest values since the HTM (Kolling et al., 2017)
(Fig. 2). Sea ice readvances and/or intensified sea ice export
from the Arctic Ocean along the Greenland shelf and north
of Iceland during the LIA (Cabedo-Sanz et al., 2016; Kolling
et al., 2017) and a 10 % decrease in solar irradiance since the
Early Holocene (Fig. 2; Table S1) likely explained the atmo-
spheric iodine levels being lower in the late Holocene with
respect to the higher levels recorded during the HTM.
4 Conclusions
Iodine levels in the ReCAP ice core have tripled since the
onset of the Great Acceleration (1950 CE–present) (Cuevas
et al., 2018). This very recent atmospheric iodine increase
has been explained by the rise in anthropogenic ozone pollu-
tion since the mid-20th century (Cooper et al., 2014; Cuevas
et al., 2018; Legrand et al., 2018), since oceanic inorganic
emissions of HOI and I2 depend on tropospheric ozone con-
centrations (Carpenter et al., 2013; MacDonald et al., 2014;
Prados-Roman et al., 2015). A recent global modeling study
has shown that inorganic iodine emissions from the oceans
constitute ∼ 75 % of present-day total atmospheric iodine
(Prados-Roman et al., 2015). In the absence of human dis-
turbances to the iodine biogeochemical cycling during the
HTM, the remarkably high iodine levels recorded in the Re-
CAP ice core can only be explained by natural drivers in-
fluencing iodine emissions to the atmosphere. Our results
show that at the onset of the Holocene, enhanced ocean pri-
mary production coupled with maxima in solar irradiance
and open-water conditions in the Arctic Ocean and in the
Nordic Seas (Bauch et al., 2001; Cronin et al., 2010; Müller
et al., 2012; Telesin´ski et al., 2014b; Werner et al., 2013,
2016) controlled iodine emissions to the atmosphere (Fig. 3),
resulting in a 4 millennia-long period of high atmospheric io-
dine concentrations. The decrease in iodine levels observed
at the onset of the Neoglacial period coincides with envi-
ronmental modifications in the Arctic, primarily the advance
of sea ice and the reduction of marine primary production
(Fig. 2; Table 1 and references therein).
The fluctuations in atmospheric iodine levels recorded
in the ReCAP ice core most likely resulted in significant
long-term environmental impacts that ultimately affected the
Holocene atmospheric chemistry and associated radiative
impacts, such as ozone depletion (Saiz-Lopez et al., 2012a;
Hossaini et al., 2015; Sherwen et al., 2017) and new particle
formation (Allan et al., 2015; Roscoe et al., 2015; Sipilä et
al., 2016). The Early Holocene high iodine emissions might
have led to enhanced aerosol concentrations in the Arctic at-
mosphere since atmospheric iodine promotes the formation
of new ultrafine aerosol particles in coastal (Mahajan et al.,
2011; O’Dowd et al., 2002; Sipilä et al., 2016) and polar re-
gions (Allan et al., 2015; Roscoe et al., 2015). Furthermore,
higher iodine levels have the potential to considerably accel-
erate atmospheric tropospheric ozone loss by up to 14 % and
27 % in the global marine boundary layer and upper tropo-
sphere, respectively (Saiz-Lopez et al., 2014). Tropospheric
ozone loss ultimately affects the oxidative capacity of the at-
mosphere and ozone radiative forcing, which, in turn, can
impact climate by cooling the global troposphere by approxi-
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mately−0.1 W m−2 (Hossaini et al., 2015; Saiz-Lopez et al.,
2012a; Sherwen et al., 2017). The high variability of marine
iodine fluxes to the continents could also have had implica-
tions for land ecosystems during the Holocene since iodine is
a key trace element in animal and human endocrine systems.
Our results highlight that the increase in atmospheric io-
dine levels since 1950 CE is neither acute nor unusual in the
context of long-term (i.e., millennial-scale) iodine variabil-
ity. Therefore, the high levels of atmospheric iodine which
occurred during the early Holocene may serve as an ana-
log for future atmospheric composition and climate condi-
tions. This is particularly relevant to the Arctic, for which
ice-free summertime conditions have been forecasted to oc-
cur by 2050 CE (Overland and Wang, 2013).
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